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JANUARY 10, 2021
NEW WORSHIP SERIES begins Sunday,
January 10, 2021.
Life is a series of exclama ons from “O
No!” to “Help!” to “Oh Yeah!” We can
swing between disappointment,
helplessness, and gra tude on a daily
basis. There are also seasons of our lives
when we feel inundated with more of
one than the others. As we enter the new
year, we had hoped we would be past
the “O No!” of the last several months.
Instead we ﬁnd ourselves with ongoing
prayers for “Help!” The Book of Psalms knows all about this. Wri en over a
span of me from exile and isola on to the rebuilding of the community, the
poetry of the Psalms will accompany us in this series, reminding us that
through it all, we can trust and even give our thankful “Oh Yeah!” because
God is, indeed, holding our lives.
THEOLOGY ON TAP Begins
Monday, January 18, 2021. Our
study is called A New Family:
Throwing Open the Doors of the
Sanctuary. Through her wri ng and
speaking, Rachel Held Evans’ work
opened a space for people to
become involved with the
evolu on of their faith by example.
She strived to be grace‐full while
admi ng her imperfec on. Her advoca on was for the heart of God which is
for the people of God. All people, a diverse bunch of clumsy‐yet‐beau ful
people of diﬀerent races, cultures, beliefs, faiths, genders, and sexual
orienta ons just doing our best to be human. She was a person who reached
for the outsider and brought their voice and perspec ve into the fold. She
inspired change and some mes provoked resistance. But as she says in this
series, her hope was to start more conversa ons than end them.

ZOOM SUNDAY INFORMATION—Sunday morning you may call and listen to the
worship service by dialing 1(312)626‐6799 and using mee ng ID: 973 5627 6934;
Password: 960995. Stay on the line a er worship and join us for Coﬀee
Fellowship. If you are joining Coﬀee Fellowship a er viewing worship on
YouTube follow this link: h ps://bit.ly/RPCFellowship.

Tax statements for 2020 giving will be sent out in mid‐January.
PER CAPITA —It’s 2021 but per capita stays the same—$36.00/member annually.
Please remember to include this in your oﬀerings.
DEVOTIONALS—Copies of the January‐February 2021 Upper Room are available.
If you’d like a copy, contact the oﬃce to make arrangements to pick up.
MISSION GIVING—during these
diﬃcult mes the Mission
Commi ee and Session are
commi ed to con nuing the mission
of RPC. Each year we budget $5,000
for Missions and we also receive
countless gi s throughout the year.
Here are some of the ways that your
pledges and gi s have been used this
year.
 Peru Mission Co‐Worker support $1,000
 Constance Morris House $500
 The Boulevard $500 (see ar cle on next page)
 Heifer Interna onal $1,000
 Beds Plus $500
 Presbytery Disaster and Assistance $1,000
 Alaskan Na ve Peoples Fund $500
 6 families from District 96 and 6 Li le Food Pantry clients received $100 Aldi
gi cards for Thanksgiving
 12 Brook Park School families and 6 Li le Food Pantry clients received $50
Aldi gi cards for Christmas

THE BOULEVARD—The Boulevard of Chicago provides high
quality, cost‐eﬀec ve medical respite care, holis c support
and housing services to help ill and injured homeless adults
break the cycle of homelessness, restore their health and
rebuild their lives. Since 1994, the Boulevard has helped
nearly 10,000 men and women start a new life. They are the
only organiza on in Illinois that provides a full range of resources for holis c
human healing.
FAITH FORMATION —Intergenera onal Sunday
School curriculum picks up where we le oﬀ. The
lessons are as follows:
Animal Stories:
Crea on of the Animals, Balaam and the Lord’s
Messenger, Jonah and the Big Fish and Parable of
the Lost Sheep..
Packets are available. Contact the
oﬃce to make arrangements to pick up. Lenten educa onal
materials will be available in February.
CONFIRMATION CLASS — will begin mid‐January. More details
to follow.
 Del Harris, Jeanine Bu mer’s father, who is

transi oning to hospice care.
 Mary Harris, Jeanine Bu mer’s step‐mother,

who has Covid‐19.
 Don James and Marcia, Joyce Dobrzanski’s








brother and sister‐in‐law. Don has been
diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease.
John Hiehle, Carol O’Meara’s son‐in‐law, who has cancer.
Ruth Svestka and her husband, who is in hospice.
Joyce Van Cura
Jack Smith
Judy Lynch, Susan Lynch's sister‐in‐law
Monica Wood

ZOOM ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING— The Annual Congrega onal
Mee ng is January 31 immediately following worship. The Annual Report will be
available on our web site. Hard copies will be available to pick up in the oﬃce.
If you cannot pick one up, contact the oﬃce and we will make arrangements to
get it to you.

The church staff follow COOK County travel
quarantine guidelines. If you are coming to the
church building (to drop off items, stock the food
pantry, etc.) you are asked to follow quarantine
guidelines. Please use the hand sanitizer, wear a
mask (masks are provided if you forget) and sign
in. We are keeping track of all visitors for contact
tracing. Please sign your name, date and time you are in the building in the book
provided.

Laura Vanags, 1/4
Sophia Mo , 1/6
Ma Lisle, 1/7
Monica Wood, 1/7
Sara Willinger, 1/8
Jay Van Cura, 1/8
Lisa Has ngs, 1/11
Celia Carl, 1/11
Ron Pike, 1/12
Kelly Haugland, 1/12

Amy Regan, 1/14
Victor Juister, 1/19
Mary Ann Sadilek, 1/23
John Cain, 1/24
Claire Chaney, 1/25
Cameran Thickens 1/25
Shelley Reichle, 1/27
Laura McLean, 1/30
Rachel McLean, 1/30
Tom Booton, 1/31

2021 CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Elders
2021
Gwen Heine
Allan Halline
Ma Lisle
Mary Ann Sadilek, Clerk
Deacons
Deb Jansky
Wendy Seifert
Joyce Van Cura
Trustees
Thom DeVries
Fred Mitchell
Mike Heine

2022
Ben Dickerson
Ellen Hamilton
Serina Ran

2023
Lisa Aulerich Marciniak
Sandra Kappmeyer
Lynda Nadkarni

Claire Gangware
Sylvia Schade
Susanne Vogel

Jeanine Bu mer
Bridget Juister
Susan Lynch

Paula McCracken
Tom Radigan
Brad Staubus

Frank Gangware
Doug Harvin
Henry Vogel

